[Clinical study on surgical outcome of penetrating keratoplasty for herpetic leukoma].
To evaluate prognostic factors, rejection, and recurrence of herpetic keratitis, in keratoplasty for herpetic leukoma. We compared surgical outcome between patients who underwent keratoplasty for herpetic leukoma and those who received it for non-herpetic disorders. We compared the eyes of 24 patients in the herpetic group with 17 eyes of 20 patients with non-herpetic corneal disorders, i.e., the non-herpetic group. The rejection rate was 45.8% for the herpetic group and 5.00% for the non-herpetic group, showing significant difference(p < 0.05). Transparent grafts were obtained for 75.0% of the herpetic group and 85.0% of the non-herpetic group, giving no significant difference. In the herpetic group, graft transparency in eyes with recurrences were 94.1%(p < 0.05). Graft rejection occurred mostly within 1 year postoperatively. RecuRrent herpetic keratitis tended to occur within 3 years and it was later than graft rejection. In patients who underwent keratoplasty for herpetic leukoma, steroid therapy is important for 1 postoperative year to suppress graft rejection, but after that, steroid treatment should be carefully considered to minimize the risk of recurrences of herpetic keratitis.